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2
You must answer Question 1, Question 2, Question 3 and one other question.
1

Comment on the meaning and importance of any seven of the words or phrases underlined in
the following passages.
[14]
(a)
God! There is no god but he,(1) the living, the self-subsisting.
Neither slumber nor sleep can seize him.
To him belongs whatever is in the heavens and
whatever is in the earth.(2)
Who will intercede with him except by his leave?
He knows what is in front of them and what is behind them,
while they encompass nothing of his knowledge(3)
except what he wills.
His throne extends over the heavens and the earth,(4)
and he is never weary of preserving them.
He is the sublime, the supreme.

(1)

uÓ≥Ô ô] ≈ tÓ∞Ó≈ ü Ôt‡K]∞«
ÂÏuÚ≤Ó ôÓË ÏW‡MÓß ÁÔcÔ‡îÔQÚ‡¢Ó ôÓ ÂÔuO^IÓÚ∞« w
^ ∫
Ó ∞Ú«
(2)

 ¸Ú_Ó« w≠ U±ÓÓË ‹
÷
 «uÓL‡º
] ∞« w≠ UÓ± tÔ∞]
t≤–ÚS‡° ô] ≈ ÁÔbÓM´ lÔHÓA
Ú ¥Ó Íc∞]« «Ó– s±Ó
sÓOÚ°ÓUÓ± rÔKÓFÚ¥Ó
rÚNÔHÓKîÓ U±ÓÓË rÚN¥b¥Ú√Ó
(3)

¡ÓP®Ó ULÓ° ô] ≈ tLKÚ´ sÚ± ¡ÌvA
Ó ° ÊÓuDÔO∫
 ¥Ô ôÓËÓ
(4)

Ó ¸Ú_Ó«ÓË ‹
÷
 «ÓËL‡º
] ∞« tÔO^‡ßdÚÔØ lÓ‡ßËÓ
ULÔN‡EÔHÚ• ÁÔœÔRÔ‡¥ôÓËÓ
rÔOE‡FÓ∞Ú« w
^ K‡ÓF∞Ú« uÓ≥ÔËÓ
(Sura 2.255)
(b)
Say: He is God, the one;
God, the Absolute.(5)
He does not beget nor is he begotten,(6)
And there is none like him.(7)

bÏ•Ó√ tÔ‡K]∞« uÓÔ≥ qÚÆÔ
(5)

bÔÓL‡B
] ∞« Ôt‡K]∞«
(6)

Úb‡‡‡∞Óu¥Ô Úr‡‡∞ÓÓË bÚK‡‡Ó‡¥ rÚ∞Ó
(7)

Ïb‡‡•Ó√ «Îu‡‡ÔH‡‡ØÔ tÔ]∞ sÚJ
Ô ¥Ó Úr‡‡∞ÓËÓ
(Sura 112)
(c)
Say: I seek refuge with the Lord mankind,(8)
The King of mankind,
The God of mankind,
From the evil of the whisperer who withdraws,(9)
Who whispers in the hearts of mankind,
Among jinn and mankind.(10)

(8)

 UM]∞« »
”
] dÓ° –Ôu´Ô√ qÚÆÔ
 UM]∞« p
”
 K±Ó
 UM]∞« t‡∞Ó≈
”
(9)

”
 U‡M]ª
Ó ∞Ú« ”
 «uÓ‡ßÚuÓ∞Ú« Ωd‡®Ó s±
”U‡M]∞«¸ËbÔÅ
Ô w≠ ”
Ô u‡ßÚuÓ¥Ô Íc∞]«
(10)

”U‡M]∞Ú«ÓË W‡‡M]‡π
 ∞Ú« sÓ±
(Sura 114)
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Comment on the teachings in seven of the following Hadith about what Muslims should believe
and how they should act.
[14]
(a)

¸UM]∞« v≠ ULÓ≥Ôö
Ó ÔØ v
Ú A
 ¢ÓdÚLÔ∞Ú«ÓË v
Ú ®«d∞]«Ó

[The person who offers a bribe and one who accepts a bribe will both go to the fire/hell.]
(b)

t∑O]´]¸ sÚ´Ó ‰ÏuµÔº
Ú Ó± rÚÔJ‡K^ØÔ]Ë ŸÌ«¸Ó rÚJ
Ô K^ØÔ

[Each of you is a custodian, and each of you will be held responsible for those in your care.]
(c)

tIKÚîÓ vK´Ó tK∞Ò« qC
Ú HÓÓØ Âö
Ó J
Ó ∞Ú« dzUßÓ vKÓ´ tK∞Ò« Âö
Ó ÓØ qÔC
Ú ≠Ó

[The superiority of the Word of God over other words is like the superiority of God over his
creation.]
(d)

tÔLÓK]´ÓËÓ ÊÓ«dÚIÔ∞Ú« rÓK]FÓÓ¢ sÚÓ± rÚØÔdÔOÚîÓ

[The best among you is the one who has learnt the Qur’an and teaches it.]
(e)

tK∞Ò« VOÚ∂Ó• V
Ô ßUJ
Ó ∞Ú«Ó

[One who works for himself is a friend of God.]
(f)

”
Ô U‡M]∞« p
Ó ∂^∫
 ¥Ô :”U‡M]∞« bÓMÚ´ ULÓOÚ≠ bÚ≥Ó“«ÓÓË ,tÔK]∞« p
Ó ∂^∫
 ¥Ô :UÓ‡O≤Úb^∞« w≠ bÚ≥“Ú«Ó

[Abstain from what is in the world, and God will love you; abstain from what people have, and
people will love you.]
(g)

rÚI∑Ó‡ßÚ« r]Ô£ t‡K]∞U°Ó X
Ô MÚ±Ó¬ qÚÆÔ

[Say: “I believe in God”, then act uprightly.]
(h)

…]b‡‡]A∞« w≠ Óp‡≠ÔdFÚ¥Ó ¡U‡‡îÓd]∞« w≠ t‡K]∞« v∞≈ ·
Ú d]FÓ¢Ó

[If you acknowledge God in prosperity, he will acknowledge you in hardship.]
(i)

ÊULÓ‡¥Ú_« dÔDÚ‡Ó® ¸ÔuÚNÔD]∞«

[Purity is half of faith.]
(j)

lÓ§Úd‡¥Ó v∑Ò•Ó t‡K]∞« qOÚ∂ßÓ w≠ uÓNÔÓ≠ rKÚF∞Ú« V
 KÓ©Ó w≠ ÃÓdÓÓî sÚ±Ó

[One who goes out in pursuit of knowledge is on the path of God until he returns.]
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Give examples from the teachings of the Qur’an and from the life of the Prophet to show how
Muslims should act in their relationships with any two of the following:
(a) friends
(b) strangers
(c) business partners.

4

[2x8]

(a) Write short biographical accounts of any three of the following Muslims:
(i)

Bilal

(ii) Talha
(iii) Hafsa
(iv) Hasan.

[3x4]

(b) Explain the importance in Islam of any two of the above Muslims you have chosen.

5

[2x2]

(a) Explain why Mu‘awiya refused to accept ‘Ali as caliph.

[6]

(b) Describe the main events of the battle of Siffin.

[6]

(c) Explain why some supporters of ‘Ali left him after the battle of Siffin.

[4]
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